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besides niecnding the rags, and bemoan- comfort foir the maddcning exciternent
in- the xnisery of lier farnily. Whcen lof beer dritiking or spirit dritiking 1
Jane first camne to sehool, it was evi- Think et your eidren taking pattern
dently looked <ipon as a refuge fromi a from you, and becoing, before nally
wvretched homne, and valued as sucli. years have passed laway, more degra-
It was afflecting to see lier buuitn ded perhaps, and more sottishi than
in the warmnth of the écliool.room fire yoursclf, andJ pleading your example
on a cold wintcr's day. I>oor thing!1 as ai) excuse for their conduct;-think
it ivas the only tinte site could calcu- of thein a, ruincd iii health and pros.
late on stich ai) enjoyiflent. perity by your and their destructive

1 could go oil, extensivelv quoting course ;-or think of thcmn as cursing
frorn the experienc, of others, or rela- your inemory as that of a cruel, self-
ting from my ovit ol>;ervatioi, sncb indulgent paya'nt w~ho for the gratifi-
instances as these, iin %vhichi the vo-cm- cation of mnie base passion, could doom
flort, respectabulity, pre-sent weliare, thein tu 'vaut ad( contcrnpt.-Think,
and future prospects of our' sehool 1 say, of' these things as the natural
eildren and their parents have becoi consequences of your Intemperate ha-
sacrificcd to the indulgence of intein- bits, and say whether a present priva-
perate habits. But what uceed for this, tion-aye, privation if such it must
when se niiany living, though possibly be-ouglit no'. te be endured, to avert
suient, witnesscs to the tiesolating in. such a train of dire calamities.,
fluence of drunkennc)ss, crowd the Bear %vith nie a littie longer :--I
strects and lattes o? our tow~ns and ci. cannot lcave off bore. We eare teo
tics, and the higlih y anbe-dofy apt to look at the thiIIIs LII4 are ,een

of or vllags Wat and temporal, andi forget those which
whcn not a reader, pi obablv, into are not seen andi etertial. Bear %vitln
wvhose hantis these letters mnay cole me therefore, 'ien 1 say that the in-
but could point eut rnany a ruinedtiprnet heinyucosi
home, or many a suffcring family vie ence, yeni llead guilty, is a soul-des.
tîmizeti by streng drink. ryn crm."etodeiv,

19 iL possible that any of miv reati- ryigcre."enodeivt
er a élconvieteti of' fault intîis nenther fornlicators, nor idolaters, nor

resectP I so bcenteatd, t oceaduiltererq, nor DRVNKARDS, shalhin
respct f s, beenteatti, t oce erit the kingdoin of God.>'-1 Cor.

and for ever, to abandon the destruc- vi ,1.Yurcide, hog h
bie tog eutive, habit eo' ititeuïi-19,0.Yu hlrntrogte

tieace thon kof thh peeuca inufiruite inecy of' God, andi by nieans
perace.Thin cfthe ersnal n -of instruction whiich yen care not to

coniveniences it brings upon you. Is avmyh ece rm ifu
it not w'orth your whilc to get rid of~~ ceiv oenpe, anti believe fom ingu
these ? Think of the bielpless andi andi truistitig in Christ, obeying bis
hopeless poverty a couirse of drunkncss cemmiands, andi having- bis love shedi
entails upon yonr famnily. Is it flot abroati in their hearts, may have a
wortluy of a 'strnggle on your part, ,riqht to thc tree of lufe, and may en-
by a resolute and final departnre frein ter iu throngh the gaLes into the city"
that course, te redeeni them froin tliis Rv xxii.1);bta uea e
pi ree mier ? hinklibta o themps- fintis you a slave to the sin o? intem.

ticquarel luwhih otaiing no peraiice, so surcly will yon yonrself be
rance coiitinually iniivolves you. Is shuteut.
peace at honte worth otingat ali s ot"

rnost any priCe?; Tiuk of your cbild- 13Be iniiplored, then, by the love you
reni, shoeles:, shivering, ragged, htun.' bear te yeur cblidren ; by the regard
gry, %when thue .4acrifice ef yonr %vretch. you liave to their present respertabi-
cd vice wvonld clothe them, wvarmi lity andi comfort, and to their future
thcm, feeti them, andti iake tbeni hap- character and destiny ; and by the
py ! Cani ;ou barter away tiieir daily h lope yen sometirnes entertain of being


